
"Do Not Barn the Cmdte
At Both Ends."

Won't Ihinh yoti can goon drawing ly

from the bipod for nemes, stonuch,
brain And muscles, without doing some
thing to repljce it. Kiod's SrsAp.iri!U
ffives nerve, menUt dud digestive strength
by enriching And vitalizing the blocd, 77iuj

it helps overworked And tired people.

3(ccd'A SaUa)a'dfc

Cinm nil Thrmt ami lmg '
COUGH SYRUP
Iv 0ltlie;;.-uuilic- . k fn- -f thitlttilr, A

Dr. limll t r.::t cuh Pufirfua. nial.tjjhr s

The KnrmMrkit
"Your son Is drvotril-t- nit, Ibm'I

ho?" asked Rcynnldn. "I nnppnmt so,"
replied E ipoI. llo's continually draw-
ing on mi."

tlrst-rins- a passengers In England
have liieronned only 10 per rent In 10
years, whllo 1 ho number of (he third-clan- s

passengers him Increased 41 per
cent
" " " Beantr Is .TJlooil Dee,

Clean blood rnenne n elenn akin. No
keauty without it. I'aarnreta, Candy Callinr-ti- n

clean your lloud and keep it clean, by
tirriiiR up the Inr.y liver and driving nil im- -

imitira from the hotly. Ilium toilny to
mnih pimplca, holla, ulotchi-H- , hlui'ltlienda,

and that aickly bilious complexion liy taking
I'narnretn, henuty for ten rents. All drug-gut-

sutiafuction guaranteed, 10c, 20c, We.

Why It ITn IUd.
Slmklns What mnlies your nnsn

rod?. Tlraklns It glows with pride,
air, at tint poking Itself Into other
people's business.

Don't Tobtcco Cplt inl Smoka Tour Lit l.rtr.
To quit tobacco easily nml fnrcver, tie mnir.

nolle, lull of II 10. nerve und vlftor, tuke No
Iho wondnrworl'r-r- that iiir.kr weak turn

tronir. All drumtlaw, Woortl. Cure Guaran
teed. Ilonklek nnd p.ttnnle free. AiMrras
Etcrlli'3 Hemedy Ca.Vlilralro or New York.

Flatter lrla Travel In Rifle.
So prosperous has bem the herring

aeason at Yarmouth that the Scotch
llshlug girls who have been cleaning,
preparing, curing and picking the Halt
wero ablo to accomplish their 500-mll- e

journey homo to In a
special train, which stopped only twice
for changes of engines. The train con-atst-

of two fine corridor coaches and
three comfortable saloons, and at the
rear were four luggage vans, all full
of personal belongings of the girls.
The ordinary garb of the lasses when
pursuing Iholr vocation comprises
short top boots reaching to the knen
and short skirts, with oily frocks over
them. They wear no bats or bonueta
even In the pelting rain. Liondon
Mall. .

Noarly every member of the Russian
Imperial family rides a bicycle.

TKE NERVES OF WOMEN

Lydla K. rinkham'a Vegetable Compound
ttellavee thw Suffering from Over-- ,
wrougli Nervee.

"Dkar Mns. FiNKiiAMi I am so
grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound that I wish you to
publish this testimonial that others
niuy know tho value of your medicine.
1 was suffering Buch tortures from

nervous prostration that
life was a burden. I cou Id

not sleep at all and
was too weak to
walk across the floor
without aid. Tho

a t,jt dlhcase hud
readied a

"v1 Jrv condition
where my heart was
affected by It, so that
often I could not Ho
down at all without
almost suffocating.
I took Lydia K.
I'lnkham's Vege
table Compound

and It worked like muglo. I feel that
vour medicine has been of Inestimable
benefit to me." Miss Adki.b William-
son, 100 N. llouluvard, Atlanta, Ua.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous
" Demi Mhr. Tinkham : 1 was thin,

allow and nervous. I had not had
my tnonsea for over a year and a half.
Doctored with several physicians In
town and one specialist, but did not
get any better. I finally decided to
try your medicine, and wrote to you.
After I had taken throe bottles of
Irdln E. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and three of Wood Purifier, my
'menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong on I over did, and am gain-
ing flush." Miss Lk.naUaines, Vualia,
Tulare Co., Cal.

TAPE
A (ape woro clclitcen feel long at

least cam i) on Iho eccuo aller my tttkiim two
1'ASt'AHLT .4. This I am sure has caused my
hI Kcslth tor the pasv tliroo years. I am still
taking GtMcaruls, tlio only ouUiartlo worthy of
ootloo by sounililo people. '

uiu. w. uunua, uaira, majs.

CANOY
CATHARTIC

TKAOg mann aeoisTinio

Plftannnt. Pnlairhi- I'.itnr TrstA flrvirl. Tin
Oout. Sover biokun. Weak.tui.ur Crip, Uc. Q. .

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
itMliaf sUfMl tmmtfmmf. tUto? MMtrti, !Ur ot. W

VUTnRJSE4 Kold and (fimrantfipd by nU rlrug- -

TmTEn'snnii
It is madttto irive sstUlsollon3-- and It does. Have you used it?

THK MARKET8.

I'lTTRIII'ltn. iTrain, Hour au I rd.
WflFAT No. Jrr.l l!11 4
WIIKAT No. J new 11
COIIN-- No llyHllnw, ear. 4'

Sit. U ynllnw, hIihIIimi 1)7 IITj
Mlsedmr Ml 8''

OA'IH No, J white V"i
N". B wliltn iill

Fl.tit'll Winter piiiHtit fl 10 in
Kancy siiuIkIiI wliittini 8 M U

live-N- a IIS mi
HAV- - No. I timothy 11 16 II Wl

lover, No. 1 13 INI M !!'
FKKIi No. I whim mid., ton., H (mi l '

Hrown nilihlliiiK lii Wl 10
Hrnn. hull: Ill 25 III 7i

riTltAW-Wh- eat. 7 VI 7 Ml

tint 7 7 J 8 ("
Halrv I'rodiiots,

lll'T1I'.ll-l:iKinerennir- y..... M V"
I 'hlo rrenmery '.''A M
fnii'-- eountry roll 17

('III I.MI'. -- tlhlo, new HI l!i
New iork, new 1:1 H

lr.
lirNS-pert- nlr M
I IIH'KI It lit
1 ritlir'.irt-drcr- id ''
1 titl-H- l'n, nml tlhlo, Inwh .... IS 1!

t rulls ami Vegntnhloi.
M'ANH- - (Ireen V bafket 1 MS' 2 in
1 ()i A rci.S I'eney Whi'.ei' hii 63 :

fAIHIAdr. 1110 heads 2
I'MUNU-p- iT hu iO W

it tl.il Mi) it:1:

n.oi'n f i n" n -

UIIKAT Na liietl W'i "
COHN-Mlj- od

tiAIM : l

Kill lit 24 24

llt'l l l.ll- - Ohloeriviinory 24 U)

rniLAiii'.i.iMii.t
ri.oun S' S' a 7"i

WIIKAT-N- o. 2 red 7'i 71

CdllN- - Na a mine I :!7"4 !'H

tlATM Na 2 white 8I;'
M'lTr.lt Ciorimerv, ex:ra.... 2.1

llr.Us.... l'J

NKW VUKIC
n.orn-rnte- nt 1 3 n; n i

Will'. AT-N- o. 2 red V'i
('( HIN - No. 2 4"'U
tiA'I H - White Western Sl ' j
111 T1KII rreamerv 29 Jl'j
I lidH-Ht- ato nml l'Hini 21

I.IVK MUCK.
Central Fioik lnnls, Kl l.lbsrtr, I'fc

CATTLK.

rtlire. l.TTJO to 1400 Ihs t.ri t1"5 5 7'l
tloi.il, 12(H) lo i:iuo It ft l!5 ft :i'
1 iiiv. ii'ixi to 1 1 no ii.s, 4 70 nin
I nlr IlKht fleers. 900 to 1IIIIU Itn 4 (111 4 (11

l ommou, iUU lo VUU Itm U Ul 8 7il

nous.
Medium 4 1)1

llesvy 4 TO 4 HI
ltoiifihs and suks 4 15 4 80

KlirKP.
Trlme, rtitollO II u B TO 6 10

tlood, rfttolN) U.S. 4 7.1 48)
1 nlr, 71) to DO llm 4 III 4 n
I oinmoii a 5 MM
Veal Calves II W 8 00

l.i sua.
Pl'tlnper, extra ft 70) 0 81
hir Inner, oi)il to choice 0 hi) (I 70
Comnion lo talr U 10 U B1
1 xtrn yearllnirs, .lht.. 4 2.1
(looil to choice yearling;. 4 CO b Ml
Meillum 8 K5 4 61
l otnmoo a to 2 7(1

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Era ol Hiyh Prlcai Not Much Buying on Ac-

count ol Orders Ahead.

R. C.. Hun Jt Co.' "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: New business (or man-
ufacturers this year has been light in
sonic brandies and imu li below the

last month. It is, ierlinis,
that indiislries start this year with

lai'Kt'r contracts ahead than ever before,
and when half of the work of the whole
year has been ordered in advance there
ran not continue iiiile the same activ-
ity in new Imyiny;. Vet there is seen
enough of hesitation caused by advanc-
ed prices to make inactivity trying. Dis-
tribution to consumers throughout the
country is rapid and lnr(c, especially in
quarter where it has been feared retail-
ers were overbuying, so .that there is
strong ronliilcnce in the lutiiie. Iron
nud steel prices linvc been yielding or
several weeks, and arc a shade lower for
products than nt any other time since
the middle of September, though Hcs-scin-

pig and billcls are still so scarce
and firmly held that only two sales
amounting to 8,ooo tons arc anywhere
reported. Agreements to hold the price
of bars do not prevent sales at Philadel-
phia for $J.07j of iron considered by
buyers best refined, though sellers call
it common, and plates and sheets are
both irregular there, with narrow plates
sold at Pittsburg below $J.J5. Structur-
al shapes arc not quoted lower, but the
New Vork Central contract for i.t.ooo
tons bridge material went to the Penn-
sylvania, Pcncoyd and Detroit works,
and two orders lor Jj.or.o tons rails arc
taken at Chicago. Last year l.vti-'oj-

tons of pig were produced, according to
the official record, the consumption be-ii'-

1.1.774727 tons. Wheat lias advanc-
ed to 75'sc with no clear reason for
such a sharp advance. Western receipts
are small, in four weeks only 10.9S4.qjS
bushels, against 17,200,57 last year, but
the Atlantic exports have been only 7.- -
7.(7.474 bushels. Hour included, against
'7.U7..lK,i last year. Pacific exports
show a little gain, amounting to 3..1II,-2.- V

bushels for the same four weeks
against 2.175,248 last year. Exports of
corn still show that American food is
wanted abroad, having been in four
weeks 13,482,702 bushels, against

last year. Nevertheless. tlH
price of cash corn has declined about 4.3

ol a cent, although option prices am
about the same as at the close last week
Failures for the week have been 231 in
tne united Mates, against 224 last year,
ana 3b 111 against 33 last year

The "walking fish" of Santa Catalina
Channel, California, is a member of the
pcdioulati tribe and has congeners
among the gulf weed of the Mexican
coast. Its pectoral fins are shaped so
as to serve for legs and it can rest on
them so as to snap its prey. It Uiiilds
a nest oi seaweed.

The German War Department, it is
said, ictuany keeps in stock implicates
of all the bridges in t'.ie empire consid-
ered likely to bs damaged or destroyed
in case of war; and, what is more, it has
duplicates of a good many French
bridges, nnd of other countries in which
It is interested.

A few years ago the Koreans came
to Washington in the quaintest of Un
ental garbs, from whirli they never de.
viatcd. This winter the Korean Minis.
tcr is making the afternoon social
rounds in a Prince Albert and striped
trousers.

,sfj ilIra I U

YwMiWAti r

Chcnp washing sonps nnd powders, too,
Willi nllctli nre slronj;;

The dire dost met ion which they do"
U sure to show ere long.

But Ivory Sonn will never hurt
The fabric, nowe'er tender;

It make:; short work of stain and dirt,'
Utit no work for the mender.

COPYRIGHT ItTC SV THI PMCTin OAMQLt CO. CINCINIOil

Try Urnln-n- i Try (rnln-- O t
Ask your nroear y to fhow Von a

rni'kiiuii o( (liiiiN (), tho now (nod ilrlnk
ttin phteH of eolT', ('lilhlrii

ninv iirink It without Injury ns wen mm tun
nilult. All who try It llk.i It. Ontis U
has that i seal hrowa nt Moclin or
Java, hut Is mnilo from iim grain; thn
most ileiteniH aiomneli recmrng It without
(list reus. thn prion "( boIToo. ISii. and
160. Jmr paeknge. Hold liy all grocers.

Tarantulas are being raised in Aus
tralia for the sake of their webs, the
filaments of which nre made into thread
for balloons. They are lighter than silk
nnd, when woven, lighter than canvas.
r.ach tarantula yields from twenty to
forty yards of filament, of which eight
twisted together form a single thread.

Household lllnta
If thorn Is ona thing on which tho house-If- o

prldos hersnlf, It Is that of having her
blundering done nlnnly, so that thn wear-

ing nppnrnl mny bo thn admiration of all,
Thn washing Is a small mattor, anyonn al
most nnn do that, lint to havn thn linens
prnsnnt that flnslhla and glossy appnnr- -

anna aft or lining Ironed ratpilres a Ann

quality o' starnh.
J. O. Hiihlngnr'a nnw laundry starnh,
Mod Cross" and "nuhlngnr-'- s nut"

brands nrn his latnst Inventions nnd thn
flnnst starnh nvnr plnnn! on thn mnrknt;
not a nnw stnrah mndn hy a nnw mnnufnn-tarn- r,

lint a new starnh by thn loading nnd
only mnnnrnnturnr of flue laundry stnrah
In thn Unltnd H'ntns.

Ills nnw mnthnd of Intrndnnlng till"
stnreli with thnF.ndlnss f!hnln Btnroh Hook
nnnhlns you to got onn Inrgn 10't. pnnkngn
of "Ilnd Tross" starnh, onn largo Mo. pank-ng- n

of "ITiilitngnr's Ilnt" starnh, with thn
prntnlums, two bnniitlful Rluiknsnnnrn
panels, or onn Twnntloth Onntury Girl cal-

endar, all for 5n. Ak your groonr.

The costliest thimble in the world is
that which the King of Sinm has pre-
sented to his wife. It cost $75,000, is of
gold set with diamonds and other pre-
cious stones, and resembles a d

lotus flower in shape.

There nrn five nO'teinl rennrlera rt itie
Ifntisp. nml fhev flrnw $e rmn n vinr
each, in addition to what they can make
by reporting the proceedings of House
committee hearings.

100 Itnwnrd. 100.
Thn rrsilprn of this pnpnr will bn pirated to

learn Hint there lint leant one ilroailed dis-
ease that M'lenen has tireti nlile to rurn In all
Itn atAgrs, nutl that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
t'ure la tint onljr poaitlve eure known to
thn ninillenl frnturtiltr. Caturrh heliiK al

flUenae. reqiilrna a eoiiHtitutlnnnl
Ireatinent. Hall's t'ntarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, nellnic dlreetly on thn IiImkI and
muenua aurfiteea ol tlm avHt.m, thereby le
stroyfnv tlio roitnilntlnn nt the (Unease, and
Kivlna the iiatlentatrriiifth ly liiilhlliiK nptlin
ooiiHittutlon and asNltttlntf nature In ilolnir Ita
work. The iirnprlftorahave so iiiueli faith In
Ita curative jMiwera that they otter One Hun-Ire- d

llollara for any caw that It falla to cure,
buud for list nf t"Ktlminlala. Aililienn.

P. .1. 1 linNtv& Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by Dnu-Kl't"- .

Hall's Kuunly Pills are the best.

11 is estimated tnat greater tptantitirs
of gold and silver have been sunk in the
sea than urc now in circulation on earth.

To Corn Constipation Forever.
TakoC'uotureta Ciimly C'ulhartta lOoorSo.

if C. ti. C. full to cure, UruKKisu rufund uoney.

Two-third- s of the world's sugar ii
produced irom beets.

.. ... ....r rw'i 1 c--m m ippinwn nnnininffPTf.ip rorrnilnraileethinir, aiiltenstheKuiiiH, rwlurpt. mlli.trm.a.Ultn. alll.VU tU.il, . .... . u.. .. . 4.- h, ..n " m uubun.
In Chicago there is a wnin.m in

charge of one of the street cleaning dis-
tricts, and at Vonkcrs, N. Y., a woman
has just been appointed sanitary inspec
tor.

Plsos Cure for Consnmntlnn haa no nnlas a t'ouuh medlnlnn. K. At. Aimorr, HHJ ritu.
oh ilUHUlU, - A ., JIB) v, inw4.

An accommodating tradesman in Car
narvon, Wales, announces that he sells
wines and spirits of all classes, supplies
patent medicines tor headache and has
in his stock llibles and common prayer-book- s.

Hew Are Tear Kidney t
Pr. Tlobha' Hparupm Plllirure all kidney llli. flam,pu f ut Add. biurlius Uouiuo Cu., bblvaso oi ii. V

The Congregational churches of
South Carolina, composed of colored
people, have formed a State association.

Fits permanently cured. No flt nr nervom.
nona alter ftrt day's u- - or Dr. KlinuN Orout
Nerve Hiwturjr. t trinl b'lttl.i and treatlao
tree. Dr.H.U.Ki.iKiiLUl.lBl AimU Htl'tilhut'tt.

There was less poultry buying in Lon-
don at Christmas than for many years.

EdaeatoYoo Bawalt TTIlh Case rata.
Candy Cathartic, euro eotwtlpatloa forever.

10o,a6. U aO.C,UU,druatuirefiiada)Mey.

TtEASONS FOR SOME WARS.

apparently Iloean't Take Maeh to Load
John Hull to Fight.

An English paper has tha fnltowlns
to any on the reasons for some British
wars: "From all appearances It dors
not tnke much provocation to set John
Hull at war. Wlllhm tho Conqueror
mode wnr on Franco because Kins
I'll p had made a slighting allunlon
to hla embonpoint. Mure recent war
bavo been brought about by trivial In-

cidents. In 1840 a large trade In opium
was done by British traders la China,
and the Chinese government at length
forbade the Importation of the per-
nicious drug by our sailors. The edict.
however, had little or no effect, and the
trade continued, till at length the
Chinese Imprisoned a number of Brit-
ish subjects and we promptly declared
war. Our second war. In 1856, ought
never to have come about If Its origin
Is taken Into account. A Chinese pi
rate hoisted the British flag at his
mainmast, and was afterward seized by
his government as a bloodthirsty ad
venturer. Had he failed to run up our
flng hla capture would have been re-

garded as a good thing here, but as It
was. It was taken as nn Insult, and we
made war on the Chinese for refusing
to apologize. The horrors of the In
dlan mutiny will still be remembered
by a minority of'our readers, and the
cause which led to It Is a mattor of
history. Cartridges greased with cow'
fat were served out to the Sepoys, who
refused to use them on the ground that
tho cow was a sacred animal. We

and almost without any warn-
ing, the terrible massacres followed,
which were only avenged at an enor-
mous expenditure of lives nnd money."

Half
a Bottle

,

Cured Me
"About thirty yeiri 100 I

bought a bottle of Aver's Hiir
Vigor to stop my hair from
falling out. Onc-htl- f t bottle
cured me. A few days igo my
hair began to fall out again. I
vent to the medicine shelf and
found the old bottle of Hair
Vigor just as cood as when I
bought it." J. C. Baxter.

LBraidwood.

ianMajaaoeawarjawwBewMwwaoaai

111., Sept. 27, 1899.

Keeps
Thirty Years

Ayer's Hair Vigor is cer-

tainly the most economical prep-
aration of it3 kind on the market.
A little of it goes a long way.
Apd then, what you don t need
now you can use tome other
time just as well.

It doesn't take much of it to
stop falling of the hair, restore
color to gray hair, cure dandruff,
and keep the hair soft and glossy.
There's a great deal of good and

an immense amount of satisfac-

tion in every bottle of it.
II. M a kedle. All franhts.

Wrjto the Doctor
If too do notobtain all the heneflta yoo

desire from the uao of tbe Vigor, wrila
the .Doctor about it. Addms,

Ir. J. C iru, Luwetl, Haas.

Millions of Women Use CrTicraA Soap exclusively
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping, of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
healing red, rough, and sore hands, in tho form of hatha
for annoying irritations, inflammations, and chafings, or
too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes,
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and
especially mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce
those who have onco used it to use any other, especially
for preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of
infants and children. Cuticotia Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great
Bkin cure, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and tho
most refreshing of flower odors. . No other medicated or
toilet soap ever compounded is to be compared with it
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp,
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-

bines in One Soap at One Price, viz., Twestv-F- i ve Cents, '

the best skin and complexion soap, the best toilet and
best baby soap in the world.
eOMFtt-T- CXTIRNSL NO INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR CVERV HUMOR $1.29,
eohrtl'ling of ;i!TlriiH Hur ('tfo.).fo'l.-.;,lH- i the akin of erutta and aralti and !Mu Uie
thlrkeoed eutlnle,:iiTii:i.a4 Oikthkkt ihv.i, to lnaiantly allay llrhlnpr. Inflammation, and
trrltaUon, and aooihn ami heal, and i;i;tici:ka Kksoi.vknt i.Vjo.), to cool and nlnnnnu the
blood. A MINOI.S Hr.Tl often aufllcinnt to rure the moat torturing, dlNlliriiiinr akin, erulu,
and hlnod humors, with Ifias of hair, when all nine falla. hold thrmifrlmnt Uiu world. I'trr-c-

Dautt amu Ctuut. Cour, Holt rroii ikislou. " All about SMlo, scaly, and UaU." tree.

Definition of nrle-e-Rra- c,

Little Dlclc Uncle Richard, what If
bric-a-bra- Uncle Richard Brle-a-bra- e

Is anything you knock over and
break when you are feeling tot
matches In tha dark. Puck.

WIMIMUMHHMOI
t 7 FOR 14 cents;
am vTVaV Vfm with to art In thin f r ffir.ft 0

ill 11 Dft KaulUh. loo
Erif Itp t t hf. I(M

.riT iiinnrr wim
lirillitD FlowatrMeiada. 1

Wtrtkll.DO, fr I4mmU. JO (

Abovaio Pkcs. worth tl. OP, w willm mvil you fr. tumtht wntj our
a i.aikiog.tiuin

IAUEII M1UI9W aiLAl POTATO
in rtMJpt of tiit anlire t

taintM. Wl iaf it rturtra4. tod :
i koo wbo yon one try Hal irr'l J

id yon will DDTr do wtib'tot."tailttn frisnainn Hklinr'a lttU-- ata. i
wliutft l omlu liianl on eftrto.trt . HifJlK KKMU CO., I tatOMtat, WIS.

icmttiiMiCMwiowSw9wi
P. 5i. L 5 00

OX 1( ltH TKIAL.
Aluminum Hunt frunt 4 rHin

S(mr-ror- 1 to 1ft o w, p
from 45 to alio coi tj ng to tz. i

ir.ll-llt.t- " It ii run. at i a i iu,
l'otWB.prUatiirtitSU'. 'ihMf mkk
lparofnlmoiti luiinr, t t o'ita
and iHriimfrea- lou't ony um.l juliMrfr ui um. W ait nittiiufuctur

nnniJr)U illroct W itiw tM nuiitft'.MS Oilo s.-s- l r.vt Aa(i MM. CO.,
OXBSONXA, JHA.

M cam mm all tLb Mill
SCvtouajb ttjrrup. TmltM tfooaL. Utw

Id tlmn, am

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

Yniin Mnn Warned I in.
Pnaltlnn vnHrauteud. Ita-- 0

fo atatnp for full pirtictilar.
II. W. Iowb, nau(ar, 111. k.. I lie, Ohle.

HOW TO GET OFFICE WiMSS!tu (luvrmu'it Offlf Triuti.f .'h(M, M tubing

nOORPHiHEir;
BaVof Morphia. l.aHdaaium. or oti.r iiru.
nrtn man rvraariia'iifl rmr.y v?f diMivrc'l. CuA'atu

. wnasa rriHripaai nvrctoatir) uukitd
Trmclorr iminIIeft m all. iikwully ST. JAM US
bOfriRTV, nil RKo DWAY, k'.W 'iilK,

DR. ARNOLD'S GOUGII
ltti noKha md 4'olda.
rravwnisi i onitiiupilitt. KILLERAlt irugltii,

IKfilMA FAR US for nl at ro- - har-ira- in.
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